dimension. e. g., for a model airfoil 3 in. chord, 100 mi./hr. normal pressure, at 15° 0., the corresponding number is 234,000; or for a model of 10 em chord 40 mis, the corresponding number is 274,000. Oenter of pressure coefficient (ratio of distance of c. p. from leading edge to chord length).
INTRODUCTIO
Little information exi ts concerning the magnitude and distl'ibu tion of the aerodynamic loads which occur on airplane fuselages in the Yfll'iollS conditions of flight. While the e loads haw generally been considered, mall and of little interest io the de igner, there have been some indications that in certain of tbe critical loading condition the fu elage load are appreciable and might ju tify their consideration in the design pecifications. Th.is is particularly true of the high angle of attack condition in which tests on the MB-3 (reference 1) indicated th.nt the fuselage upportecl approximately 10 per cent of the total load. In the MB-3 te'3ts, howeyer, a in aU pres lire di tribution tests involving only the wing or wings and tllil surface , the I II clage load mu t be determined h~r ubtracting the um of the wing and1aillond from the product of the weight , of the airplan Il.nd the applied load factor IlS deiermined from an accelerometer. This method is, oj' cou rse, ctude, and fuselage loads 0 determined include the elTor from the wing and tail loads a wel! as 1he errol' from the accelerometer. The error in the fll elage load, therefore, i excessive . It was thought advisable, in view of the lack of information on the ubject, to measure the load on a Iu elage directly by means oJ preS'3ure eli tl'ibu tion Lests. Di[l'erential pres ure'3, both normal and iranvel' e, were therefore measured except on the engine and radiator cowlings where pecial conditions made it necessary to measure pressure on each urface sepll.rately .
Although, at pre, ent, pressure di tribution te ts arc the only practicable method of mea uring aerodynamic load in flight, they can be u ed to determine such loads with goo.d precision only on surfaces having mooth contour such as airfoils. On fuselages, which have numerOllS points of discontinuity such a those at the radiator, windshield, cockpit, etc., results from pres me di tribu tion test can be considered at be t. only approxinul.te, unless an impracticably complef e imtallation o[ pressure orifices is used . II oweycr, since the aerodynamic loads on fuselages are manife t1.v of econdary importance in de ign, great accuracy j , not e ential to the practical yalue of the re lilts.
APPARATUS AND METHOD
The airplane used in these tests was a modified PW-9 pursuit airplane. (Fig. 1 and Table 1 .) From the standpoint of the results, the modifications ,,"ere not important, COll isting, principally of the ub litution of a baJanced and larger rudder for the original one and a complete Hl.etal' covel' [01' the i'll. elage. These change were made in order to increase the directional tability which had been poor, and to facilitate the installation and maintenance of the pressure tube and orifices. The changes in the weight anel c. g. lo cation from their former vallie were negliO'ihle and had no influence on the re ults.
Two view of the tubing installation arc shown in Figure 2 and 3. This installation was practically the same a those u eel in other full-cRle pre Sllre distribution inve tiO'ations at Langley Field (1'efe1'-3 ences 1 and 2), in that the orifices were connected in I pairs to the manometer, and diITerenlial pre~ ure , that is, pressure difference between upper and lower and right and left suciacos, wore mea m'od ov~r most of the fuselage. Exceptions to thi pl'ocedW'e were nece sary in orne cases, however, becau e of pecial conditions. At the cockpit, for instance, the normal or "vertical" preSSUl'es were measuTed between the flush orifices on the lower outer skin and static orifices inside and beneath the flooring. On the nose, forward of the fire wall, differential presSUl'e between two ides of the fuselage do not give the true resultant load because of the exi tence of an internal pre sure gradient caused by the flow of ail' through the radiator shell. For this reason pl'eSSlU'es on the engine cowling were measured directly between the external flush orifices and special static orifices mounted ju t in ide and opposite to them. On the radiator cowling a different procedure had to be followed, since the ail' velocities were high in ide the cowling. Here a double-skin A it was desired to determine the time relation beLween the fu elage load and the tail load, and because of the impracticability of mea ' uring the tail loads dm-ing the ote ts, two pairs of orifices (S and T, indicated in the results) were installed in the leading edge of the stabilizer and elevator, respectively. Previou te ts on the PW-9 (reference ) had indicated that the sum of the pres ures on the leading edges of the stabilizer and elevator varied roughly in the same manner as the total tail load. Thu, the curve of S + T in tbis report show the trend of the load on the horizontal sUl'faces, but is not a mea ure of it.
It will be noted in Figure 1 of the results that the Iu elage characteri tics are plotted again t angle of attack. The angle of attack, for this purpose, wa obtained indirectly, no in tnmlent being available for measUl'ing it during the test. The method u ed for obtaining it involved a knowledge of the acceleration, airspeed, weight, and slope of the lift curve of FraURE 1.-PW-9 airplan e cowling was u ed and differential pressUJ'es measmed bet\ een oppo ite flush orifice' in the double-sl,in. The engine and radiator cowling installation is ho\\'n diagrammatically in Figure 4 .
The instruments u ed in the e tests consisted of the following:
(a) Two . A. O. A. type 60 recording multiple manometers (reference 2) .
(b) Air-speed meter (reference 3). (e) Oontrol-position recorder (reference 6).
(f) Timer (reference 7). All these in truments, with the exception of the timer, give continuou photographic record over a period of time sufficient to completely include any maneuver. They are synclU'onized by means of the timer which completes an electrical circuit periodically (in these te ts at 1-econd intervals) and causes vertical timing line to be impo ed on all records imultaneou ly. the ail'plan , all tho e quantitie excepL Lhe In l hcill" mcasured directly. mce where n = acceleration, a = slope of lift curve, aa = l1bsolute l1ngle of aLLack, it follows LhaL thi equation being applicable below the stall.
PoinLs on the CUI've of Figure 18 were taken frOll} all the maneuvers inve tigated except rolls and spin'. PRECISIO The preCl IOn of the results of these tests is not great. With the installation used, individual presUTes are correct to within ± 6 to per cent, ail' peeds within ± 3 to 4 per cent, and accelerations within ± 0.2 g. Total load and moments, which depend upon the integration of curve faired through relatively few points obtained from pres ure measurements on a surface having a number of discontinuities, can be considered at best only fail' approximations. An estimation of the preci ion of the e loads and moments i somewhat hazllrdous, but it is probllble that indi-
RESULTS
The re ults following are given in the form of IOlld curve, histories of maneuver, and fuselage characteristic curves. The detailed distribution of pressure is not presented because, in view of the purpose of this investigation, viz, to determine the importance of fuselage air load in critical design conditions, uch a presentation is con idered unneCeSSlll'Y llnd of liLLIe )' -JG lJ RE 2.-?Ilanometcr installation showing pressure tubes connected yiciual total loads are correct to within about 20 per cent.
loment about the center of gr avity for any onc in tant, being extremely sen itive to slight chllnges in fairing the load curves, aTe probably not reliable to the point of u eIulnes at all; but taken collectively, however) as in Figure 1 , a good idea of the tTend of the moment coefficient can be obtained as well as a fair idcll of its absolute value.
intere t . Engine cowling pre sure ' are, however, given in tabular form for a number of onditions, since these pres me are at time of sufficient magnitude to be of interest with respect to cowling strength.
Re ults are discussed in the following equence: Steady flight eonditions,-The teady flight condition inve tigated include only tho e involving motion of tran lation without yaw. Thus, they are l'e tricted to level .flight and dives or steep glide. In these conditions of .flight, a would b expected, no appreciable tran verse aerodynamic for ce on the fu ela<Ye exi ted. The 1'e ult given, therefore, refer only to normal loads or tho e parallel to the Z axis of the airplane. Figure G how the di tribu tion of normal load along the iu elage in levd flight at air speed from 7 to 166 m. p . h ., corrcsponding to angle of attack ran cyand if thi could have been included, the reduction of load at thi location would not haye appeared so pronounced. In Figure 7 arc given the normal load curves for t\\·o dive at 200 m. p. h., one with power on, and the other with power of!". No appreciable difl'erence can be noticed in the two curve except for a light increa e in the clown load or interference at the wing location for the power-on condition, probably a result of lightly higher velocity in the slipstream.
Pull-ups.-Of a eries of abrupt pull-up from leyd night and eyeral mild pull-out from vertical dive, FI"t:Il>: 3.-Cowling prrssllrc Lube inst!lllation mg from about ° to -2.2°. All the e CllITeS arc quite similar in character and arc oC inter st mainly because they how pronounc d interference efl'ect in the region of the upp er win<Y , viz, from tation 5 to 9 feet. The reduction in load at the radiator location, 1 .25 feet , i also clearly indicated. Thi latiN depre ion is partly it result of the fact that no PI' ssure mea urement co uld be taken on the radin,tor it elf, Illr ('lIn' r in thi s rC'gion d('pC'nciin g on 1)J'C'SSlIl'(' nlen Slln'-ll1cnts tak ell only 011 tIl upper s urface of the fu ' ell1gc. There i probahly OIlle upward force on the radiator, only a few representati\'e case arc pre cnted becau e of the general imilarity of all. Load eurve for Utce ive tage of the pull-out from a vertical dive arc given in Figure . The imilarity of the curves i at once apparent and al 0 thei l' imilarity to the curves obtained in level flight. There i , however, a eli tinct lendency for the load near the no e to increase with inneR ing angle of ntlaek or as the maneuver [JrogI' CSS{,S. TIll' lii s lol'Y or Illi s 1l111J1C'U\' ('f' is [)ptler sholl 11 in Figl1l'c O. A ' will he noticed from the acceleration record, thi. rlln s lart with the airplane \\'ell into the din~, neal' zero lift; th e p ull-ou t, howeyel', immediately takinO' place. F rom th ese res ults a nd th e r esult obtained in prcvio u pre ure di tribution Lc t on thi airplane, a n idea of the extent to which th e fllselage load a fl'eeLs th e stres es in the fu selage and wing trueture can be obtflined . In th di ve it elf the Lotal normfllloacl on the air plan e i of little inter-('st, . ince it i e en tially zer o. A hea vy wing-divingmoment exist, howeve r, \\-h ich HlU t be b alanced by 11 moment upplied by th e ta il ft nd the fll selftge. Tonnally this will be t he case, alth ough i t i q uite po ible th at t h e wing and f uselage moments will add up in the ame ense and req uiJ'e a larger tail mom en t in consequence. From R eference i t is found th a t the ta il load is 916 pou nd acting down in a dive a t 260 m. p. h. The corresponding tail momen t abou t the c. g. i, therefore, appr oxim a tely 13, 000 poundfeet for thi speed. A um ing th e A .ttitud e of th e ship ancl angle of attack to be ftp proxim ately the am for Lhe dive given here, this r es ult h ould be corrected Rccording to t h e ratio of th e p eed squ ared . On this ba i the tail mome n t be('o l11 e 1 3,000 x G~~) 2 oj' 7,100 pound-feet. T he total mom en t ari ing from air loads on the fll elage fo r th i. ca e i 640 pound-feet or 9 pel' cent of the tail 1110111en t, \\'hie11 m ean th a t the fu clage reduce the tail load nece Rry to b alance the Ril'pla ne hy abo u t }~ pe l' cen t. If it is il. limed thAt the de ign ta il load for th e nose clive co nd itio n is determined from It kn owledge of th e tru e wing moment, neglecting th e eff ect of the fu elage, the strllcture will be on ervati vely de igned throu ghou t .
In pull-outs of thi ch ar acter , tail loads n o['mu.lly decrea e from their or iginal high n egu.tive valu e and become positive in ense, a indicated by th e ClilTe (S + T ) , t he po itive va lue II u u.lly being Ie t ha n those encou n tered in ce rLain other m aneuver , as, for instance, the barrel roll. H ence, th e contribution of the fuselage loads toward th e to ta l m om ent ac ting in sllch pull-outs arc of no p ractical impor tance and n eed noL be considered . I n aU pull-ou ts, h owe \'er , the wing commence to acquire an a ppreciable n orm al compon en t of force in the same direction u.s the n ormal componen t of force on the fuselage, a nd thi \\-ing load largely determines the design of the wing tructure. I t i een [ rom F igure 9 that thr oughou t the pull-ou t, in which maximum lift was neyer reac hed , the proportion o[ th e total load carried by the fu elage th roughou t th e ma nem' er i slig htly less tllfm 3 pel' cen t 0 that for a ny low angle of attack con dition th e f uselaO'e load n eed not be con idered in the wing d e ign.
Figures 10 and 11 how t he load cu r ve for t wo I'cp resen tati,' e abru pt p ull-up from level fligh t, one with power on an d the other wi th p ower off. In the e mancuye l'S the ang lc of attac k of mllx imum wing lift, \ \ /Hi I't'ftch ctl a nd execed ed ; t he 10f\.d CUl'Yes for these high er angles. h ow th at th e in terferen ce h om th e uppe r win g \\'a r educed or that i t was of ' malleI' magnitude wi th respect to other efre t , so that the fll selage load w a'3 p ositive througho ut it length. Differ ences between p ower-on and po\\,er-off conditio n wer e found to b e slight.
H i t I'ie of everal pull-u p arc gi\'cn in Figu res 12 to 17 . In th e high u.ngle of attack 10adinO' condition, represented by the instan t of m axim um acceleration, the p ropor tion of th e total n ormal load ca rried by the Iu elage v aries from 3.7 5 to 4.5 p er cen t, an amollnt which r edu ces the wing load in a malleUyet' in,' olving a n acceleration of 6, 01' h alf t he de ign load factor , b~r approximately on e-qu ar ter oC fl, load factor. Put in an other way, t his m ean an incr ease i n margin of '3afeLy of from 1 to a boll t 1.04 on the ba is of load, an increase ha rdly wor th allowillO' for in the wing d e ign.
A mor e acc ura te idea of the load t he Ill. elage c!trl'ie, can b e ob tained by r eferring to Figu re 18. T hc normal force coeffi cien t of t he fll '3elage is seen to vary linenll ,\' From thi , L fIL ,. ft t zero an O' le of a tacl'i 0.02 3 an d a t 20° i 0.0368. The value ob tained from the above formu la for th e high er angles of attack ar e sligh Lly low since the w ing lift Cll I' ve i not t l'aig h t 1I p to the stall , bu t tart to fall off e ver aldeg ree earli er. Hence, at t he h igh anO'le'3 of attack th e r atio of fuselage to wing load is clo er to 0.04. Th el'e i a pos i bili ty that beyo nd the tall eN for th e fuselage ontinu e to inc1'ell e fo r ft small range of angle of attack which wouldl'esuH in a m ore r apid inc rea e in load ratio. T h ere i ome indi ca tion tha t t his is t ru e in the I'e ult s of F igures] 2 Lo 17 , fol' t he load ratio CUlTC how a tendency to l'i ' (' !tHel' th e p cak accel eration in som e case, althollgh the accuracy of the data does not warrant definite conclusions. In any case the phenomenon would have no practical significance from the structural standpoint.
It is of interest to note that the loss in true wing area caused by the replacement of the middle of the lower wing with the fuselage is approximately compensated for by the fuselage itself. The wing area displaced by the fuselage on the PW-9 is 12 square feet or almost 5 per cent of the totnl area. Thus the lift might be expected to be reduced by 5 per cent, but the loss is partly compensated for by the fuselage lift which ranges from about 3 to 4 per cent of the total. The common assumption in performance calculations, this suddenly applied load in the pull-up. In such cases it is of interest to know the relation of the fuselage load aft of the c. g. to the tail load, and in particular the relative magnitudes and directions of moments about the c. g. arising from fuselage and tail loads acting at the same instant. From an examination of the histories given in Figures 12 to 17 it is seen that early in each maneuver when the tail load i at a maximum negative value, the fuselage loads aft of the c. g. are very small and for practical purposes, zero. Moments, on the other hand, while small, are definite bu t always negative in sign, opposing the moments arising from the tail loads. The magnitudes of the e ·IIIOI ! ! i I ! r that the wing area displaced by the fuselage has not in effect been lost, is, therefore, fairly sound. For the sake of consistency this assumption might also be carried to the structural load problems, but would probably be unwise because it would remove a slightly conservative factor in the design.
Abrupt pull-ups such us these under discussion, in addition to giving rise to large wing loads at high angles of attack, also involve a suddenly applied tail load which may be critical for some members of the fuselage in some designs, usually for the lower longerons aft of the lower wing rear spar attachment and for some of I,he diagonal truss members in designs where Lhe tail load in the terminal dive is of less mngnitude than loads and moments are not sufficient to be of concern wit.h respect t.o stresses in the fuselage, but in so far" as they do exist, are of such a character as to reduce slightly the moments and shears arising from the tail load.
In the later stnges of the pull-up, when the tail load has reached a maximum positive value, the relative fuselage loads become of greater apparent importance. It ha been pointed out in reference 8 that the maximum up loads on the tail in abrupL pull-ups are only of the order of half the maximum down loads on thi airplane. Since the 3-point landing condition generally induces greater fuselage stresses than the relatively low positive tail load considered alone, this latter case i not u ually con idered except in cases where a tail skid i not required, a on a single or twin float eaplane. The resul ts of this inve tigation ( fig. 12 to 17) show, however, that the up tail load~ may be Itccompltnied by fll elage loads of such character that the total aerodynamic loads and moments are con iderably greater than tho e of the tail alone. From the results of Figure 38 , reference ,and Figure 14 of this report, both being time histories of abrupt puIlups at about 155 m. p . h ., an idea of the magnitudes of the e fuselage loads and moment can be obtained. 
while the moment i greater for the case of maximum negative tail load. A dis us ion of the importance of aerodynamic force on the tail and fu elage is not complete without a proper con ideration of the inertia force acting at the same time. In the condition of maximum negative tail load there exists a po itive angular acceleration in pitch which tend to reduce or in some case pos ibly to nullify the effect of gravity on ma se in the after end of the fu elage. Hence, to a wne the maximum tail load a acting when all ma es aft of the lower rear wmg par, '1'otaL ___________ ----+ i20 I -6, 000
1 Fuselage s hears a nd moments r efer to those arising from loads a ft the c. g.
It is seen from the above that the total shear 1 greater for the condition of maximum positive tail load 36277-31--2 are acted upon normally by gravity i conservative. In the condition of maximum up tail load on the PW-9 there till exist a po itive angular acceleration in pitch. Thi is easily explained by the existence of a large wing force vector whose line of action i forward of that for the resultant mass force. In addition to thi angular acceleration, there i also a linenr acceleration acting in a diJ:ection which i , for all practical purposes, parallel to the Z axis and of a magnitUde equal to or quite close (in terms of "g" ) to the applied high angle of attack load factor. Thi linear acceleration is of much greater con equence tnan the angular acceleration, so that the Det result, so far as the tres e in the after portion of the fu elage a.re concerned, i an inertia force oppo ing the aerodynamic up load on the tail and fuselage. This inertia force i , in fact, 0 large th.at in most ca e , except where very light fu elage and tail a emblies are used, it is greater than the aerodynamic up load o that this latter condition is by no means to be
con idered a true criterion for the de ign of the fuselage stl'u c ture.
Rolls and spins.-Lo ad curve and histories of right and left balTel roll and spin are given in F igures 19 to 26. In so far as normal loads in the rolls are concerned, conditions are quite similar in character to tho e in the abrupt pull-ups and a similar discussion applies. In the rolls, howevel', transverse loads as well a normal loads are experienced. An extended analysis of the effects of these loads is not considered worth while mainly because of the lack of quantitative information on thD inDI'tia lo ad and vertical tail surface load acting simultaneously with them. A rough quantitative analysis of the lateral force and moments on the basi of fu elage lo ads obtained ouring thi s ilwestigation and tail surfac e lmcl in('rtia '\ CO CLUSIONS 1. The proportion of the total normal load carried by the fuselage of the PW-9 ranges from 1iO'htly les than 3 pel' cent in the low angle of attack design COlldition to about 4 per ent in the 11iO'h angle of a ttae k condition which approximately compen ate for the loss of lift of the portion of th~ winO' area replaced by the fuselage.
2. Aerodynamic lo ads on the fuselage are, in general, unimportant from t he str uctural viewpoint, and in most cases they are of such character that, if neglected, fI. con ervative design r esults.
3. In spins, aerodynamic forces on the fuselage produce diving moments of appreciable magnitude and yawing moment of malleI' magnitude opposin g the 1'oLaLion of the ai rplan e.
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Feef along fuse/oge FIGURE 7.-Fuselage n ormal 10 d cun-es. Dh-es loads obtained in the tests of reference 8 and others shows that none of these for es and moments are of sufficient magnitude to be of concern with respect to the fus elage design except the initial, suddenly applied vertical tail load, which may be considered, for practical purposes, to act alone. In the spins no loads of any magnitude suffi cient to be of concern in the structural de~ign are evident. It is interesting to note, however, in the histories of the spins that an appreciable diving moment i prcsenL a a r esult of ail' lo ads on the fu elage and that lateral loads, although amall in magnitude, are, in the main , of such a character as to oppo e the rotation of the airplane.
Cowling pressures.-Engine cowling pres ures fo!' t he maneuvers given previously are tabulated in Table  II . Since skin pressm es are higher n car th e no e than elsewhere, this information is of intercst \\ itll re pect to the design of the engine cowlino panels and their attachments. In interpreting this table, positive pre sures are to be considered a ·ting inwardly and negative pressmes outwardly. 
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